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SYNOPSIS.

At the ber!nnln< of «rest automobile 
Iwca the mechanician or the Mercury. 
Stanton's machine, drops dead. Strange 
youth. Jesse Floyd, volunteers, and Is ac
cepted In the rest during the twenty- 
four hour race Stanton meets a stranger, 
Mies Carlisle, who Introduces herself The 
Mercury wins race. Stanton receives 
flowers from Miss Carlisle, which he Ig
nores. Stanton meets Miss Carlisle on a 
train. They alight to take walk and 
train leaves. Stanton and Miss Carlisle 
follow tn auto Ac tdent bv which Stan
ton ts hurt Is mysterii « ’’lovd at lunch 
with Stanton, tel'.-* of h « No hood Stan
ton again meets M'ss Carlisle and they 
dine togeth-r Stanton comes to tra. k 
e'ek, but makes race They have acci
dent. Fl-« 1 hurt, but not seriously Kt 
dinner Flo' 1 tell- Stanton of his tw’n 
Bister. J - ■
and loses ■ Or recovery, at
his hotel S- mtnn r elves invitation and 
visits Jessica. T 'ey go to theater togeth
er. and meet Miss Carlisle.

CHAPTER VIII—(Continued).
“Don’t see or hear too much, and 

ilon’t tell me if you do.” advised Stan
ton suddenly, and leaned forward

The Mercury uttered a vibrant roar 
that cleared the Parkway for a quarter 
of a mile ahead, and leaped.

Floyd kept his eyes upon the road tn 
front, carefully avoiding view of the 
hubbub left in their wake. He had a 
Ceetlng cllmp-e of one scandalized offi
cer struggling with his rearing horse, 
as they thundered past, and he enter
tained no doubt of the number In their 
rear.

“She steers a little stiff.” Stanton ob
served. twisting between a limousine 
and two carriages. "But we can fix 
that at the track. What?"

“Two motor cycle policemen are just 
behind.” communicated Floyd, devour
ed by silent mirth. “Had enough?"

“I haven’t seen them yet. I can't let 
out the machine here, of course, but— 
was that a dog?”

"Poodle.”
"But it seems a'.I right."
Around a curve ahead darted a blue- 

onlformed figure on a motor cycle, one 
arm raised. Stanton Instantly checked 
bls car. Floyd throwing out his hand 
In warning to those behind. There was 
a mad series of explosions from the 
Abruptly halted motor-cycles In pursuit.

“You're under arrest!” shouted 
three voices at once, as the Mercury 
•’Id to a standstill.

“Is it possible?" Inquired the driver, 
removing his goggles.

Two more motor-cycle officers were 
coining up. three mounted on horses 
were arriving from side-paths. Sur
rounded by the outraged eight and all 
the population In the neighborhood, 
the Mercury stood quiescent.

“Will you follow to the police sta
tion, or will we have to take you?” 
came the crisp question. “We've got 
your number.”

Til follow wherever you like,” en
caged Stanton. "Lead the way.”

They started, preceded by one officer 
and followed by another, also by a 
■habby young man on a bicycle Into 
the station they went, accompanied by 
their three attendants.

The charge was three fold: exceed
ing the speed limit by some fifty miles 
an hour, resis’lng arrest, and violating 
the smoke ordinance. That set forth, 
the usual Interrogatory was put. Stan
ton replying with concise brevity.

"Name and age?”
"Ralph Stanton, twenty-six.” 
“Occupation?”
"Automobile driver.”
"Name of car?" 
"Mercury.” 
“Owner?”
"The Mercury Company ”
The Fhabby young man Interrupted 

proceedings by a stifled gasp, grasping 
the sleeve of Floyd, who stood looking 
on.

“That's Stanton? Stanton? And you 
—who are you?”

“Jes Floyd, his mechanician," was 
the wondering response.

Stanton glanced that way, as Floyd 
■was drawn to the other side of the 
room by his excited captor, but turned 
back to answer the remainder of the 
examination. When the ceremony was 
ended, he signaled to his mechani
cian.

"Come; I’ve got to go before the 
magistrate and give bail,” he 
summoned impatiently.

Floyd came across to him, shining
eyed and eag?a.

"Stanton, that is a reporter; he 
wants us to tell him about your doing 
this. He needs a fresh story to make 
good with his paper—can't we give it 
to him?”

Stanton surveyed bls companion, 
eyebrows lifted.

"Why should we? The newspapers 
will get it, whatever we do. Come."

"But he needs it; ft would help 
him,” Floyd urged. "He. he's thin and 
frayed out—Sunton, he looks hungry." 

“Do you want to help him?” the 
driver queried, astonished. "Do you 
care about a man you do not know 
And never see again?”

"Don't you?" asked Floyd simply.

I Tm n>-t from r.itn ilre,” dryly an- 
I swered Stanton “Tell him anything 
you like, but be quick."

He looked at the reporter again, 
with a new use of bis eyes Floyd 
was right; the man was threadbare 
and gaunt, and pathetically young. 
Stanton had a rebuked consciouaness 

, of being strong and brutal tn bis 
i strength, successful and »vlfioh in bis 
' success.

"You are an educating companion," 
’ he observed, as they went out with an 
officer

"Why?” Floyd lnqu'red, puzzled.
Rut Stanton would elucidate no 

further.
The ordeal before the magistrate was 

i not long Stanton was held in a thou- 
' sand dollars ball for future trial, pro
duced a surety company's bond, snd In 
fifteen minutes was free and once 
more In his seat behind the Mercury's 
wheel.

"We will reach the office on time," 
commented the lawbreaker

"You do it like a veteran," Floyd 
mused with mock suspicion

At the office they left the car. but 
not each other. There was growing 
upon Stanton more and more the de
sire for Jesse Floyd's companionship, 
a final rebellion of nature against his 
lonely existence.

“Do you have to stay here?” he de
manded. upon concluding arrange 
ments at the office

“No." Floyd replied
"Come to dinner with me. then." 
The mechanician shook his bronze- 

curled head tn laughing refusal.
"There has been enough of that. Mr. 

Stanton: you come to dinner with me.”
“At your home?" escai<ed Stanton 

Involuntarily. He had a sudden vision 
of Jes and Jessica together, a pre
monition of mental bewilderment be
fore the spectacle of their Incredible 
likeness.

"I would like that, but you know we 
live up town, and I have got to be 
tack here in an hour. Mr. Green 
wants me.”

"Oh. anywhere you say. See here, 
why can't you wait and come on the | 
train with me to Indianapolis? We 
might make the trip less monotonous 
for each other."

Taken by surprise. Floyd hesitated. 
"I—you are good to think of it— 

but Mr. Green would never consent. 
He has arranged for me to go on to
night."

"Why shouldn't he consent? You 
would be there In plenty of time.”

Floyd turned his mischievous gray 
eyes to the other man's, guarding si
lence. But Stanton halted in the mid
dle of the sidewalk, bls face locking 
in his steel-hard anger and determina
tion.

“I know what you mean, Floyd. And. 
speak openly, do you believe that you 
would be unable to stand forty-eight 
hours of me without leaving the com 
pany?”

"No.” 
"No?” 
"No. I am very certain that I could 

stand much more of you than I am 
ever likely to get. Ralph Stanton. We 
are blocking traffic here, aren't we?"

For one passing moment he bad 
looked Jessica herself; Stanton saw 
again the girl's sorrowful face as she 
bent over the embroidery, and heard 
her answer “often" to his question of 
her loneliness. They were not alto
gether sufficient for each other, then, 
these twins? They might possibly ad-

¡sharply "Wiu.l Co you mean? her 
'arm?"
I The shattering of glass and the cor.
I sequent flood brought their waiter on 
. a run. but Floyd did not even glance 
down at the wreck, his eyes upon 
Stanton: who returned the gasu in ut

: ter amazement.
"What do I mean? I say that your 

sister's bracelet slipped off and 
scratched her arm. the ulght wo went 
to the play, and I asked you If she 
were well. What Is the matter with 
you?"

Floyd pushed back his chair to per
mit the waiter's ministrations, hta 
lashes falling

"You gave me a turn." he exclaimed. 
I with hurried lightness. "I wondered 
if Jessica had hurt herself and not 

! told me We've only got each other, 
and we are twins—I suppose we are 
silly about each other. In fact I re 

I member, now, that she did have a 
scratch on her arm; I blamed It on the 
kitten ”

He was still pale, and paid the 
check without looking at hts compan
ion.

"Your nerves are out," Stanton 
frankly commented, contemplating 
him w 1th curiosity. "One would think 
It was you who were just over the ar
rest. You'll have to get tn form be
fore we strike a race track.”

"Don't you worry." besought Floyd, 
his gaiety and color rushing back to
gether. "I'll take some smelling-salts 
with me In case I feel faint when you 
commence to speed up."

Outside the two paused. Floyd look
ing at his watch

"I've got to go over to the office," 
he said. "Shall I see you again be
fore wedeave?"

“When Is that?"
"Nine o'clock from the Grand Cen 

tral. We always start a few days 
ahead of you. of course."

“Better shake hands, then," advised 
Stanton.

They did so. and separated
At five minutes past nine, that even 

Ing the Chicago special pulled out of 
New York. Ten minutes later a hand 
was laid on Floyd's shoulder, as he 
sat gazing out the window at the fly
ing darkness and brightness that was 
the outskirts of the city.

“Do you want to talk, or shall I go 
back to my own section In the next 
car?” Stanton Inquired.

His mechanician turned swiftly, in
credulously.

"Stanton? Really you?"
"Since you had to start to-night, I 

saw no reason why I should not do 
likewise. I hate train travel; we'll 
get it over. You haven't answered my 
question yet."

"I didn't know that I had to.” smil
ed Floyd.

And indeed there had been no pos
sible mistaking of the welcome and 
pleasure In his cry. or in his truthful 
face. Stanton took the seat opposite 
and pulled a folded newspaper from 
his pocket, passing It across.

"I suppose you have seen that.” he 
Inferred.

"Race gossip?” questioned the other, 
taking the paper.

"Court news," was the correction.
(TO BE CONTINCED.)

London Plays a New Game.
There Is a new game which sports 

men are playing. To travel by trail 
the greatest distance In twenty-four 
hours—on paper. For It Is played wltt 
a Bradshaw. The astonishing Idea ol

The Mercury Uttered a Vibrant Roar and Leaped,

I

mlt a third? Stanton caught h'1s 
breath; a slow strong pulse of vague 
excitement began to beat in him, and 
thereafter was never stilled until a day 
when all his world crashed into blank 
stillness.

They went on to the quiet French 
restaurant that Floyd had chosen; so 
recovering tone on the way that they 
contrived to disagree over the merits 
of rival speedometers and argued en
ergetically all through the dinner. 
They spent a long time over the sim
ple meal, enjoying themselves com
pletely. But at last they sank Into a 
thoughtful silence, which Stanton was 
the first to break.

"I saw that MIsb Floyd's arm was 
hurt, the other evening. I hope it is 
better."

Floyd raised his head, starting so 
violently as to overturn the goblet of 
water beside him.

"What do you mean?’ be exclaimed

studying Bradshaw for pleasure re
calls Ixird Chatham's bobby. Lord 
Chatham boasted that be bad read 
Bailey’s dictionary through twice. And 
there was another genius who found 
consolation In queer literary fields 
Lord Chief Justice Cockburn had no 
need of the new novel. He read Euclid. 
"Even now," he said, "I often read 
some pages of It for pleasure." There 
Is no accounting for literary tastes, as 
the man said who read Bradshaw and 
Bailey and Euclid!—Ixindon Chronicle

His Sacrifice.
"I suppose, like all government offi

cials,” said the man who sneers, “you 
are making personal sacrifices in or
der to serve your country.”

"Yes," replied the village postmas 
ter; "it's pretty hard to have to keep 
reading addresses when I'd rather be 
looking at the pictures on the post
cards.”

Remember the Name—BOHNA
WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES. 
BAKING GOODS.

GARS, FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY. Cl 
VEGETABLES, ETC.

Ice Cream, Sodas and Soft Drinks at Our Fountain

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore

THE HERALD WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ONE YEAR
Weekly Oregonian .............................. $1.75
Daily Oregonian 6.75
Daily and Sunday Oregonian 8.00
Daily Telegram until Dec. 20 4.50 [
Semi-Weekly Journal 2.00 ¡
Daily Journal 5.50
Daily and Sunday Journal 8.00
Pacific Monthly 1.75
Pacific Homestead 2.00
Pacific Farmer 2.00
Poultry Journal (Monthly) .................. 1.50
Oregon Agriculturist 1.00
Farm Journal 1.25
McCall’s Magazine (Ladies’) 1.25

This price is for delivery by mail only and only when re-
mittance is made witfForder. Papers may be sent to sepa-
rate addresses. Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Try The Herald Job Department.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
( VII « hur«*hea are re<|Ueat«<<i Intenti to The 

Herald Iiol'eea, meh a* the following, fur pUbli* 
(Miloll each wutit free.)
(JI KM IN KVAHntl.lOAL LUTHERAN 

‘ IK’Rt It tira)a I roRilug, K G, lieta, pa*t«>r 
Humlay H.'IumU at 10 00. Heiv(e«i al ii:UQ. 
German Heiioul Hatur«1ay at I 10

t'llURt'll Ora)* <’r«»**li»g. E O. !(«■■* paMor 
Humtay M<')|lt<»| At io.oo Service al 11 HA). Ger* 
man jh ImhiI, Saturday I 80.
• I I'AVI.U Ei‘IH< Ol*Al.('lll'K('H.WOODMKKI

Bervirea ami arrmun at 4*p m , every Mun
day Monday & hiM»l at litio a. m t’ommun 
Ion err vice, on »«H omi Munday of eaeh mouth. 
Dr. Van Water and Rev. <>*w*hl W. Taylor.

LE NTH BA rT!MT CHURCH Flrat A venue, neat 
Poetar Road. Rev, J. N. Nelaon paalor. Nun* 
day Mvnuol 10a. tn Preaching il a. tn., and 
7:ao p tu H Y. P, U. merle at 6.20. Prayer* 
tuertlne Thura«1ay evriilng at 7:io.

• WEDIMII LUTIIKKAN MEETING it old every 
Bunday at ió:*>a in., and In the evening M 
the < b*|«rl at corner of W oodbltie «treni ami 
Firlaml avenue. Rev II M. Nyatrom. paaior.

•WEDIMII HETHANIA CHAPEL. ANAMKL- 
M*a ml Ina vian Monday N-hool at II a tu.. 
Illblr atmly and prayer mretitig Friday all 
p. m H<’»ndlnav Imi people cordially iuvltcd 
and wclvotnr

OltAt’E EVANGELICAL CHUBCH. LENT* - 
Preachltie Munday at II a tn ami 7:80 p m 
Bunday M«-hoo< every Mumia) al io a in. 
Young People«* Alitane«* wi ry Ihimtay at 6:80 
i> m Prayer me. ting ami III Id«« at ml y each 
1\rdne*<tay evening Hi^rlal mu*io All 
cordially wi hmi» Rev. t unblln, pastor.

LENTM FKIK.NDM t IIPRuil Hs.iith Main Mt 
Habbatli Mtdioid m HervltM* U <Oa tn.
t hrtattan Endeavor 6.»» p. tn. K vangvllat le 
*«•» vice 7:30 Prayer meetlug Wedm-aday 7:w 
p. ni. M)ra H r*tullh, |«a*t«ir.

LENTM M K t IICHt II ( .irnar of 7th A ve. and 
Gorden Mt Numtay Hch«>ol IO;uu a tn. Her 
vice* al II «O a in and 7 J«l p m . Epworth 
1 .ragù« 6 *0 Prayer meeting Thursday even 
Ing of each w«clt All neat cordially invited. 
Mrv. W Boyd M«>ore, paalor.

TRKMoNT UNITED BUKTIIRBN CHURCH- 
67ml Ave noth Mt M K Munday M< h«H>l at 
NUUOe tu Preaching II .00 a m uhrtaltan 
Kndeavur B:au p m Pleaching 7:3o p m 
Prayer meeting Thuraday .7:8** p. tn Mr* 
Lynn |>aat<>r

Mil I.ARD AVE PKEMIlYTKRI A N CHURCH 
Krv l«vl Johnaoti, puRlor It« »Idein o «Vi i 1 
Lovejoy Ht. N.-rv*« « * Munday Mcbooi at 
io a. in . M*«rnlng Worahip il a m.

• EVENTI! DAY aDVENTIETt'HURCH •atnr- 
day Mabbath inx«i io a M Matur-lay Preach
ing 11 A M H today Preaching * 00 P M ; All 
Wrlrotne to thrse mrvllng». C. J. Cum- 
mint«, Paalor, rreldenco v« Kaat 4>lh Mt: 
I’houv Tata»r

GRANGE DIRECTORY

JONSKUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone Mx

Mill 1 ¡ 4 mil«** aoutbea»! of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large «torli of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Drr*M.‘d lumber for all purpose*

■end order to JONHRI'D BROM. Boring RD 1

REALESTATE
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

Bright Realty Co
MRS T. BRIGHT

ffoster Road last oí P. O

■

Herald $1 Yr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
W. F. Klineman 
Atturney-at-Law

Kennedy & KHneman
Real Eitatv and Rentiilii, Notary

I’iibii. Work
Office Phone T. 2012

Main St. and Carline, Lenta, Oregon

C. E. Kennedy 
2nd Ave., Lenta.

Hours at IxtnU 8 tu 10 u. in

C. €. morland, Demist
Lent», <Ireg'in

Regidme«* 2<»>, Nth Ave., Cur. Main 
lli-Hi.li-nee Plume Tnl«>r 2ÜH7

City Otlice "19 (ii'kiitu Bldg , 
3rd and Washington Sc».

City OfBee Phone Main 5u65

1'honea Tabor—I't,it

U. e. Birney, m. D
1092S Hawthorne Ave.

Portland,

St.

Cur.

il 25flU

< in-gon

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
flrst-Class livery and leed 

Stables al Boring and Sandy
Transportation of all kinds 
of Bagg.ige to brandy and 
interior points ....

For further Information phone or write

ii. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring, • • Oregon

THE BUILDING SEASON
SURE CURE.

First Tramp—The doctor at the hos
pital said I had Insomnia.

Second Tramp—Why don't you 
sleep It off?

IS HERE

We can 
de-
our

Call and get our prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime, 
sand and gravel 
save you money. Our 
livery is prompt and 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right. 

mckinley &son
Both Phones, Talmr 9flM, hwal 3112

I block east of Postoffice, l ent»

(Grwug«*« ar« rr«|Ur*tr«i to »md to The Herald 
inb>niati<»n •«> th*t « brief card ran l.<- run 
fr«-t und. r thta loading Me ml plat », «lay and 
hour <>f inrwtlng.)

FLEAMANT \At.lEY GRANGE No BIB 
Mr« la *«<*«>0«! Haturday at 7 «■» p. in . «ml fourth 
ttaiurday al l«> aua m every month.

Him kW(Hll) GRANGE Meria (he Aral Wed* 
iH s.Itt) of « M< b month at * p iu ami third Hal* 
uni«' at io « m.

Mt l.1N<»MAH GRANGE, NO 71. M.rta the 
fourth ■imurtay In every mouth at 10 a. u»., 
In Grange hall, orient

FAIRVIEW' tiHA.N'fiK Meet« Brat Neturday 
ami thr third Friday ul rat h month.

KI H'ELLVII.I.E gRasgE. NO ttl Meet* In 
til«? •< boolhotiae the I bird Halurday of each 
month

EVENING MTAIl GRANGE Meet* In thalt 
hall al feHiih Mount I abor on the fl rat hatur 
<la> • »( ra* h month al lo a tu. Ail vlaltor* era 
Writ«* me •

• «lcl..'lltM GRANGE Mreta torond Ratur 
da> in < n< h month al 10 >»* a m

I1 «'I «hi I'S Ilk IS..H, No. Mu.— Meet, 5r«l 
»«tur.lar .•«-h mouth.

l.FN’IH OKANoK M*'-t> aceon.l SalUtd»/O 
••* h mouth al IU »>, tn

< l..«l h A M .««• OKA NGK NO .-»• Meet» th« 
fl rat hator.iax In the iiumth al loan a „> and 
the thlrU Saturday al 1 -Ml p m.

HANUY <iKAN<*K, No avj Meet, aer-oml 
Saturday u( <-«<-h month al to u'cloek a tn

It >1.1 MlllA UKANOI NO Me.l«la all
day aeMlolt Ural ealur.lay In raeh month In 
grange Itall near Corlwll al tv a tu

KAHKOAD TIM! (AHI)
UNION OKIttT, NORTHERN PACIFIC 

Phone A r.*»4l, Malnrtbal
Leaves 7:10 a m.. lo:aia tn a -go p m„ ll:l»p.m
At rives 7:00 a. m , l:S0 p, m..r, .w> p m , to I»?« 

orkgon Washington heattlk 
Photw A ttlil, Frivat« <•«. 1

l.itTM l:to a. mi , 1:45 |> m., B.*00 p. in., 11 ;00p m
Arrive* 6:4.» a. m . f:»p m.,4 .10 p. tn.,6:hu p u>

FKNDLKToN LOCAL
Leave* 7:50 *. rn , arrive* &:«o n, m.

TDK DALLES LOCAL
L< avr* 4;CO p. in., arrive* !«»:«■> a. tn.

OVERLAND
Lrav«*a I'hOQa m.,R:vu p in , arrive* tn»

■ .Du p. m.
bpokakk

l^avea 9:0J p. m., arrive* 11 a. m.
ROUTHRRN PACIFIC 

WILLAMETTE LIMITED
Leave* n:ift p. bi., arrive* 11 :U a. ut.

Af II LAND
Leaves R:30 a. tn., arrive* 9 30 p m.

ROHKBDRG
leaves 3:fto p. tn., arrive* 4:00 p m 

CALIFORNIA TRAINM
Leave at l :3o a m., ft *<o p. n> , a:IA p. m
Arrive at 7:00a. tn . B:l.. a. rn., 2:10 p. tn 

WEHT HIDE
(’orvaili*, leave 7.JU a. m., arrive 6:20 p m
Hill*h<>ro, leave* 7:ju a. rn.,B:4fta m 6 JO p 

m. A:40p. in. r'
Arrive m:uo a rn., lu:JO a. tn., *j.lft p. m., 4.10 p. 

m.
JKKFKHRON RTKEET

flallaa. leave» ' ro a. tn. arrive, p. m.
UNION ItKI’OT •

Dalla», leav. « l:tu p. tn., arrive, loin a m
• HKIUUKN-UNION liF.I-OT

I.caVM at «:Udp. tn. arrive» 10: JU a. m. 
TILLAMOOK

I.«Hve> »:«, lllllaborn, lu:t»> Tillamook 4M 
leave« Tillamook 7 >>a tn , lllll.t.oru I M 
p u., arrive» In I'ortlaud p ut

NORTH BANK
Phone A fl-JJI, MaraltaflU'JO 
ASToKIA AND nEAHIHK 

Leave» Stott ». m., I> io a m.StnOp. m. Hal <l:Se 
p nt , arrive. 1-j jo p. w p. m ilou..
V IU p tu.. Io.go p. nt.

RANir.lt LOCAL
Ix-aveal.00p.nl., Z:4tt p. tu., arrives a. tn., 

o:U p nt.
LYLE-GOLIHENDALK

Leaves a. rn., arrives It tilt p. tn.
■FOKANK KXl’KKHfl 

batrt'jM,. nt , 7:1» p. m arrlvss t:10 a. SS„ 
7:«6 p. tn.

COLUMBIA U7CAL
leave, J:»>p m , arrives 9:MV a. m.

KLECTRIC LINKS 
OREGON KLECTRIC 
Salem and way pulnts

Leaving at 6:l& 7:A\ » «0, 1:50. »:40, «:1».
9:1

Arrives S:«h, 11:15; 1:15.4:15, n^r,, «tin, g;20,il:il 
Hillsboro ami Forest Grove

Leaves »:*>, s:io, loti», i;uo, grus, t:to. B:is 11:1«
Arrives 7:50,10:00, U:o5, a. m., 9:»5. 5:1» 7:4« 

»:»•>, 11:15 p. tn
UNITED RAILWAYS

Third and Stark, pli. ru. « S r,| Marshall »JO 
>a vlntr hourly from H:l5a m. Io5:l5 p m.

Arriving •• •• 7:5. a. m to 4:.'A p. m.
I*ORI I INI> RAILWAY I.KHI r A pAlVER 

Alder St Station, A «5131, MOW Main 
Ort trou City, arrlv.-a and leaves eseh half hour 

front 5:1» m nr to midnight.
Casadero, arrive, ,ml I, ,v.»35, 10:45 a. 

m . Il:4i>. -J:45. 4:45, 5:t'. p. m , stopping al 
Troutdale, and Gr. alrant. way tolnls.

Gresham, Troutdale, leave, al 7:45,11:45, ll:«a- 
tn., 1:45, S:45, :>:4n, 11:»» p tn.

Vancouver station Washington and Seeond 
5:15, S:5o, 7:-J5 B:O>, n:#? »:io, »:50. 10:»0. 
11:50, m„ 1j:*o, 1:10, 1:M>, 2:Z0, 5:10, »:*0, 
« :»0,5:10. 5:5u. 4 : at», 7 :<*, 7 : tO. 1:15, » :». M1M 

ui«s.

RANir.lt
aveal.00p.nl

